[Analysis of association between COL9A1 gene and idiopathic congenital talipes equinovarus].
Genotypes of 2 SNPs(rs592121 and rs1135056) within COL9A1 gene in 84 ICTEV nuclear pedigrees were analyzed by restriction fragment length polymorphism and DNA sequencing. Analysis of association between SNP locus and ICTEV was performed using ETDT software. Haplotypes and their frequencies in 84 nuclear pedigrees were established and analyzed by TRANSMIT software. RT-PCR was used to detect the expressions of COL9A1 mRNA in 25 patients with ICTEV. The results showed that rs592121 and rs1135056 loci within COL9A1 gene existed transmission disequilibrium in 84 nuclear pedigrees (P<0.05). Expression of COL9A1 on mRNA levels showed significantly higher in patients with ICTEV than in normal person (t=4.7500, P<0.05) . These results indicate that COL9A1 gene may be important suscept-ble genes of ICTEV.